
 

 

Configuring your Customer’s Invoices 

Customer Billing Setup:  Invoice Options 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Customer Billing Setup: Adding additional items in the Invoice Options 

Step 1:  Add new option to Order > Extra drop down menu  

From Admin Tools > Config Choice 

1. Click Add New 

2. Choose the category CustomerOrderExtra 

3. Enter in your Choice Code (drop down item) and Description 

4. Select what branches should have access to this item  

5. Click the Save button 

 From this point forward if you want to have it show on the invoice you will need to 
add this item to the Order > Extra subtree 

6. Click on Choice Property tab (in Config Choice) 

7. Select CustomerOrderExtra from the Category drop down  

8. Select the Choice Code (search or filter in the ChoiceCode column) 

9. Reference the “SystemName” column 

 Will need to say “InvoiceExtra1” “InvoiceExtra2”  

 Each choice code needs to have a different “InvoiceExtra#” SystemName 

 Can have up to 5 different Invoice Extra items  

10. Tab to save changes 

 
  



 

 

Step 2: Add option to Customer > Billing Setup (InvoiceSeparateBy, InvoiceGroupBy, InvoiceSortBy or 
InvoiceDisplayItem) 

From Admin Tools > Config Choice 

 Click Add New 

 Choose the appropriate category:   

 InvoiceSeparateBy 

 InvoiceGroupBy  

 InvoiceSortBy 

 InvoiceDisplayItem 

 Enter in your Choice Code (drop down item) and Description 

 This needs to match the choice code you entered for “CustomerOrderExtra” 

 Select what branches should have access to this item  

 Click the Save button 

 Click on Choice Property tab (in Config Choice) 

 Select the appropriate category from the Category drop down (InvoiceSeparateBy, 
InvoiceGroupBy, InvoiceSortBy, InvoiceDisplayItem) 

7. Select the Choice Code (search or filter in the ChoiceCode column) 

8. Reference the “SystemName” column 

 Make sure the SystemName for this item matches the SystemName entered for the 
“CustomerOrderExtra” choice code you added previously 

9. Tab to save changes 

 From here on out you will need to check this newly created option in your Customer > 
Billing Set up page for it to populate on the invoice 

 

 


